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Abstract
The presence of hydrogen in iron alloys leads to an impairment of mechanical properties. This can be related to the production 
routes and material processing. Microsegregations, grain size and surface finishing play a very important role on the ductility 
response in hydrogen. Particularly, a more homogeneous distribution of alloying elements, a reduction in grain size and a proper 
surface finishing improve the material’s ductility for a fixed composition. The study material is an AISI type 304L austenitic
stainless steel subjected to tensile tests in air at ambient pressure and in a 40 MPa hydrogen gas atmosphere at 25 °C.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Global warming and fluctuations on oil price are the main driving forces for searching new renewable energy 
sources. The use of hydrogen as a fuel has gained lot of attention in the last decades. Either to be injected in a 
combustion engine or combined in a fuel cell, hydrogen can be obtained out of water and be returned in the same 
form to the environment after energy production. This virtuous circle led to the concept of hydrogen economy which 
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Fig. 1. Tensile tests in hydrogen gas atmosphere at 25 °C and 40 MPa: (a) AISI type 304L; (b) AISI type 316L.
considers hydrogen production, storage and distribution in a global scale for energetic purposes, Rand and Dell 
(2007).
The automotive industry is currently at the vanguard of power generation by means of hydrogen. Hydrogen 
powered cars has been running for more than ten years in a safety and confident manner, leading the hydrogen-
patents portfolios as shown by Sjoerd (2010). Such technology needs materials which are immune to the hydrogen 
embrittlement phenomenon (HE). It refers to ductility losses in materials by getting in contact with any hydrogen 
source as explained by Birnbaum (2001). Carbon composites and high alloyed austenitic stainless steels are 
examples of “hydrogen-resistant” materials as described by San Marchi et al. (2008). However, the costs associated 
to these materials turn unfeasible a serial production of hydrogen powered cars. That is the case of the AISI type 316 
steel due to the high nickel and molybdenum content (Table 1). Regarding cost efficiency, the use of an AISI type 
304 austenitic stainless steel is much more attractive for the industry. Nevertheless, the performance of such alloy in 
hydrogen is far away from the desired one (Fig. 1). The different behavior of both alloys in hydrogen is attributed to 
the stability of the austenitic phase against the formation of strain-induced Dc-martensite, as shown by Perng and 
Altstetter (1986) and Han et al. (1998).
This work focuses on the microstructure and surface finishing as features that, in addition to austenite stability, 
can improve the material’s performance in hydrogen. A commercial AISI type 304L steel fabricated in two different 
ways was employed for this study: continuous casted and electroslag remelted. Different grain sizes were obtained 
by means of heat treatments and surface conditioning after machining operation varied among as-turned, polished 
and heat treated. The effect of these features on the susceptibility of a 304L to HE were analyzed by means of tensile 
tests in hydrogen atmosphere.
Table 1. Chemical composition of two commercial AISI type 304L and 316L steels in wt.%.
Alloy C Mn Cr Ni Mo
304L 0.02 1.9 18 8.5 0.3
316L 0.01 1.5 18 12.5 2.5
2. Experimental
2.1. As-received material
Commercially available AISI type 304L was provided by Deutsche Edelstahlwerke as hot rolled bars with a 
diameter of 30 mm (DEW, Germany). Two bars batch were received: one conventionally produced and the other in 
a reprocessed condition. At the conventional production route the material is continuous casted in a 265 mm square 
section and subsequently hot rolled to the final bar shape. For the reprocessing, 265 mm square section ingots are 
separated and treated via electroslag remelting (ESR). Later on, ESR-ingots were similarly hot rolled to 30 mm 
diameter bars.
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Micro segregations resulting from both production routes were characterized at the scanning electron microscope 
through energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS). A mapping of alloying elements was performed at the bar 
centre for a section of 150 times 200 μm with a resolution of 512 by 400 points, perpendicular to the rolling 
direction. The acceleration voltage was set to 20 kV and measurement time to 120 minutes.
2.2. Grain size modification
In the as-received condition the bar material had a mean grain size of 13 μm. Bar samples taken out of the 
conventional batch were heat treated in muffle-type furnace at 1200 °C during four hours followed by water 
quenching. In this manner the mean grain size was increased to 130 μm as presented by Weber et al. (2012).
2.3. Machining of tensile specimens
Tensile specimens were machined out of the center of the bars by means of wet turning parallel to the rolling 
direction, at a computer numerical control machine. This operation guarantees a mean surface roughness of RA < 
0.4 μm as shown by Martín et al. (2011). The diameter of the specimens was 5 mm with a gage length of 30 mm. 
Two specimens were produced for every combination of metallurgical features under study.
2.4. Surface conditioning
Tensile specimens in the as-machined condition were subjected either to a heat treatment or to a manual polishing 
to remove superficial strain-induced Dc-martensite generated during turning operations as described by Martín et al. 
(2011). Surface polishing was implemented in cases where avoiding grain growth was mandatory.
For the heat treatment, tensile specimens were solution annealed for 30 min at 1050 °C in an industrial vacuum 
furnace and quenched with argon gas at a pressure of 200 kPa. The cooling rate was high enough to ensure a fully 
austenitic microstructure free of precipitates. This treatment resulted in a (50 r 5) μm grain size as depicted by 
Martín et al. (2011).
Manual polishing was performed by mounting tensile specimens in a small turning machine. Firstly, around 100
μm of material were removed out of the gage length with moistened silicon carbide paper from 320 to 1000 mesh. 
Finally, diamond suspension with grain sizes from 6 to 0.25 μm was impregnated on cotton batting to reach a mirror 
finishing. The removal of superficial martensite was metallografically checked as shown by Weber et al. (2012).
2.5. Tensile tests in air and hydrogen atmosphere
Tensile tests were performed in air at ambient pressure and in pure hydrogen gas (t 99.9999 % H2) at a pressure 
of 40 MPa and (25 ± 3) °C. Tests in hydrogen were performed at The Welding Institute (TWI, Cambridge, UK). The 
initial strain rate of all tensile tests was 5.5 u 10-5 1/s in accordance with the ASTM standard G142-98 (2004) for 
testing of metallic materials in hydrogen. Yield strength, tensile strength and elongation to fracture were determined 
in every test. Additionally, the reduction of area was measured ex-situ with a caliper due to its high sensitivity to the 
embrittlement phenomenon as depicted by Louthan et al. (1972) and Barthelemy (2011).
Being the AISI type 304L a metastable alloy, a FeritScope£ device was employed to evaluate the formation of 
Dc-martensite after tensile testing. Four measurements radially distributed were performed at the midpoint of the 
uniformly elongated region. A volume fraction was obtained multiplying the device reading by a factor of 1.7 as 
indicated by Talonen et al. (2004).
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Fig. 2. Micro segregations of nickel in hot rolled AISI type 304L austenitic steel: (a) conventionally produced; (b) reprocessed by ESR
3. Results
3.1. As-received material
As expected, the post processing of standard ingots by means of ESR led to a higher homogeneity and a reduction 
of micro segregations. Fig. 2 presents the quantitative signal of the element nickel as comparison of both production 
routes. 
A strong segregation is revealed for the conventionally produced material, Fig. 2(a). Segregation bands are 
clearly indentified running parallel to the rolling direction. With a cross section of ca. 20 by 20 μm, the average 
nickel content jump from 7.5 wt.% in the depleted regions to 11 wt.% in the enriched areas. On the other hand, the 
nickel distribution is much more homogeneous for the ESR material and the whole cross section is closer to the 
nominal value of 8.5%, Fig. 2(b). A similar situation was encountered for the substitutional elements manganese and 
chromium, i.e. with a high segregation on the conventionally produced material and a more homogenous distribution 
for the ESR bars.
3.2. Tensile tests
Tensile tests results in air and hydrogen are introduced in Table 2 for specimens featuring a different production 
route, grain size and surface finishing. In all cases, there is no significant difference between yield strength 
determined in air and hydrogen. Higher values in yield strength are observed for specimens without heat treatment 
previous to testing, in both atmospheres. These values reflect the “as-received” condition characterized by the 
smallest grain size and a volume fraction of G-ferrite of about 3.5 %. Grain growth and phase transformation of G-
ferrite into austenite for the material with a mean grain size of 130 μm conduct to lower values for yield strength in 
air and hydrogen. Tensile strength measurements show no major changes in hydrogen except for the specimens 
featuring a superficial layer of Dc-martensite due to machining, last row in Table 2 marked with (*). In this case the 
tensile strength is reduced by 14% in hydrogen.
By means of tensile testing, the most sensitive parameters to assess hydrogen embrittlement are the elongation to 
fracture and reduction of area, A and Z. Both A and Z are following presented for every study condition.
Fig. 3 shows a macroscopic view of tensile specimens after hydrogen testing. Beyond differences on the 
macroscopic ductility response, the distinctive feature is the high density of secondary cracks on the as-turned 
specimens, Fig. 3(e). Such damaged surface is not observed for the other specimens.
All hydrogen tested specimens showed brittle fracture surfaces with clear evidenced of embrittlement effect. 
Fractographic results are not presented in this work.
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3.2.1. Production route
Results on elongation to fracture and reduction of area indicate that a refined and more homogeneous material 
leads to a much higher ductility response in hydrogen. Both A and Z are clearly superior for the ESR-batch in 
comparison to the conventional route, Table 2. This is also observed by comparing Fig. 3(a) and Fig. 3(b). Although 
fracture surfaces are brittle for both routes, the ESR-material undergoes a pronounced necking while the continuous 
cast material fails on a regime of uniform deformation.
The elongation to fracture of the ESR-material in air is about 10% higher than the conventional one. The average 
volume fraction of Dc-martensite obtained after testing for these specimens was 8% for the ESR-batch (A=86%) and 
19% for the conventional material (A=75%). Despite the higher plastic deformation on the ESR-specimens the 
volume transformed into Dc-martensite is significantly lower. Thus, the higher homogeneity in the post processed
material leads to a more stable austenite for the same chemical composition.
3.2.1. Grain size
Hydrogen embrittlement is found to be dependent on the grain size. Specimens with a mean grain size of 13 μm 
show much higher values of elongation at fracture and reduction of area compared to the 130 μm grain size 
specimens. It is worth to mention that despite the difference in grain size, both groups of specimens belong to the 
same production route (conventional) and have the same surface finishing after machining operation (manual 
polishing). Both set of specimens show a smooth surface almost free of secondary crack. While the coarse grained 
material presents a rupture without localization of macroscopic deformation, a pronounced necking is registered for 
the fine grained material, Fig. 3(c) and Fig. 3(d).
3.2.2. Surface finishing
It was mentioned in Section 2.4 that machining operations can modify superficially the microstructure of 
metaestable alloys like type 304. The austenite phase transforms to Dc-martensite due to the strain introduced in the 
material. This superficial Dc-martensite can be removed via a heat treatment or manually to restore the austenitic 
microstructure as shown by Martín et al. (2011). The possibility of having both surface conditions for the same 
material motivated the investigation of surface finishing on hydrogen embrittlement. Three conditions were 
evaluated: as turned, heat-treated and manual polished, with all specimens belonging to the conventional production 
route. 
The first surface related effect observed after hydrogen testing was the occurrence of secondary cracks. While the 
surface of the as-machined specimens showed a very high density of cracks, Fig. 3(e), both the heat treated and the 
manual polished material showed a very clean surface; Fig. 3(a), (c) and (d). Moreover, the ductility of the 
specimens free of superficial Dc-martensite was higher in comparison to the as-machined material. Absolute values 
of A and Z in hydrogen atmosphere are considerable higher for the heat-treated and polished specimens despite the 
differences in grain size. The difference in ductility response becomes even higher if relative values are calculated, 
Table 3.
Clearly, a surface free of Dc-martensite leads to a better response of the material in hydrogen.
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic view of tensile specimens of AISI type 304L austenitic steel tested in hydrogen, 40 MPa and 25 °C: (a) conventional-heat 
treated; (b) ESR-heat treated; (c) conventional-grain size 130 μm-polished; (d) conventional-grain size 13 μm-polished; (e) conventional-grain 
size 13 μm-as machined.
Table 2. Mechanical properties of AISI type 304L steel determined by tensile testing in air and in a 40 MPa hydrogen gas atmosphere (25 °C). 
Average value of two companion tests in every case.
Condition Mean grain size 
(μm)
Atm. Rp0.2        
(MPa)
Rm            
(MPa)
A               
(%)




air 220 641 75 81
H2 214 623 58 40
ESR, heat 
treated 48
air 204 592 86 85
H2 210 603 81 73
Conventional, 
polished 130
air 184 607 68 82
H2 174 588 54 50
Conventional, 
polished 13
air 278 638 60 83
H2 275 634 54 63
Conventional, 
as-turned (*) 13
air 227 637 74 82
H2 233 545 37 25
Rp0.2 0.2 % offset yield strength, Rm tensile strength, A elongation at fracture, Z reduction of area. (*) with machining-induced Dc on the specimencs surface.
Table 3. Influence of surface finishing on ductility response in hydrogen. Relative properties.
A elongation at fracture, Arel = AH2/Aair; Z reduction of area, Zrel = ZH2/Zair. (*) with machining-induced Dc on the specimencs surface.
4. Discussion
It was mentioned in the Introduction that new materials with lower associated costs are needed for a sustainable 
development of hydrogen economy. Concerning steels, the best case scenario would be a material which is produced 
by continuous casting and does not require any ulterior treatment after machining operations. That is the case of high 
alloyed austenitic stainless steels, like the AISI type 316. They are cost efficient regarding production processes, but 
too expensive because of the amount on alloying elements. One alternative is to take a cheaper system concerning 
Condition Mean grain size (μm) Arel Zrel
Conventional, heat treated 50 0.8 0.5
Conventional, polished 130 0.8 0.6
Conventional, polished 13 0.9 0.8
Conventional, as-turned (*) 13 0.5 0.3
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alloying elements like the AISI type 304. In the standard condition, this material is very sensitive to hydrogen 
embrittlement (Fig. 1). However, its resistance can be significantly improved by means of post processing 
operations as shown here. Clearly, these operations are a drawback in terms of cost efficiency. Therefore, any 
materials selection aimed to hydrogen applications at industrial scale will require a detailed evaluation of every 
associated cost. A balance between costs driven by nominal composition and post processing operations will be
mandatory.
4.1. Production route
The spatial distribution of the element nickel presented in Fig. 2 allows identifying the geometry and size of 
micro segregations. It occurs not only for nickel but for all alloying elements. Actually, a co-segregation of several 
austenite and ferrite stabilizers elements gives rise to a “high” and a “low” alloyed region within the same material 
as described by Weber et al. (2010). Thus, austenite stability can not be considered as a constant value for a given 
composition and will depend on the local chemistry. Therefore, the resistance against hydrogen embrittlement will 
be a function of the local chemistry as well.
The better performance of the ESR-batch in comparison to the conventional route is attributed to the more 
homogenous distribution of the alloying elements. The latter leads to more stable austenite against strain-induced Dc-
martensite formation as shown by the FeritScope£ measurements.
4.2. Grain size
A positive influence of reducing grain size to counteract hydrogen embrittlement was found in accordance with 
the work of Rozenak and Eliezer (1983). The effect of grain size on stabilizing the austenite phase against strain-
induced transformation was primarily considered as a probable reason for this effect. However, no correlation was 
found as shown by Weber et al. (2012). Accordingly, a well-founded explanation for the grain size effect is still 
missing.
4.3. Surface finishing
An as-turned or as-machined surface leads to a lower ductility and a reduction in tensile strength in hydrogen 
atmosphere. Therefore, all parts or specimens has to be conditioned by means of a proper heat treatment or mirror 
finishing before testing or putting into service. Martín et al (2011) propose that the presence of machining-induced 
martensite on the surface enhances hydrogen penetration into the material and the immediate formation of 
superficial cracks. This condition can lead to a premature failure in comparison to the same but martensite-free 
material.
Moreover, by comparing the results of the specimens with 13 μm grain size, with and without martensite, the 
prevailing role of the surface condition over the grain size effect becomes clear.
5. Conclusion
Two main conclusions can be drawn out of this work. Firstly, fabrication processes and machining operations are 
important issues to be considered for any alloy which is going to be in contact with hydrogen. Alloys selection for 
hydrogen applications can not be only based on nominal compositions. Secondly, it is possible to improve 
significantly the ductility response of an AISI type 304L in hydrogen. This can be done by reducing micro 
segregations, reducing grain size and removing the superficial Dc-martensite formed during machining operation. 
The best combination of metallurgical features to maximize ductility in hydrogen would be an ESR fabrication 
process, a grain size in the range 13 μm and an additional surface conditioning to account for Dc-martensite.
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